
One pair of our house red and white wine per table (minimum of 8 guests per table)
Professional DJ services from 5pm onward
Use of podium, wireless microphones and projector
Use of Bridal Suite for duration of room rental. Key provided
Setup/takedown of 60" round, 4’, 6’, & 8’ banquet tables and standard burlap banquet chairs
Complimentary Grape Club Membership for one year (includes a winery tour for 6 guests, free in-
store tastings and 10% off retail store accessories).
Use of grounds for photography
Coordinator to assist with planning and executing venue related details
Personalized Clubhouse floor plan
Cleaning service (excludes décor)

WEDDING SERVICES
HOLLAND MARSH WINERIES

We are an award-winning winery and venue space that takes pride in hosting events all-year round.
Our 22-acre estate and vineyard offer a romantic, peaceful setting for your special day! Our

Clubhouse combines a comfortable, rustic barn-style ambiance surrounded by the natural beauty of
the Holland Marsh. We specifically work with five selected caterers for all food related needs. Our

experienced Events Team is excited to assist you with bringing your dream day to life! 
 

Pinot Grigio* 
Sauvignon Blanc 
Vidal Blanc 
Baco Gamay*
Cabernet Baco 
Gamay Noir 

Open Bar & Cash Bar Selections:

Included with Room rental:

Coors Light
 Canadian 
Stella Artois 
Local Craft Beer 

WINE BEER SPIRITS & LIQUEURS
Flyte Vodka
 Bacardi White Rum 
Tanqueray Gin 
Crown Royal 
Johnnie Walker Red Label 
Bailey’s Irish Cream 
Amaretto 

NON-ALCOHOLIC
Coke / Diet Coke 
Ginger ale 
Sprite 
Soda / Tonic water 
Bar lime 
Cranberry Juice
Orange Juice 
Clamato 

Additional Services: Onsite Ceremony  |  Fireplace |  String lights  | Cross-back chairs

18270 Keele Street, Newmarket ON

905-775-4924 ext. 2
events@hmwineries.ca

All bar services include bartender(s), permit application fee 
and bar glassware. Alcohol substitutions available on request, 

additional fee may apply. 
*We do not allow external bar services, shots or shooters. 


